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Anupama Hoskere is a master puppeteer and the Founder-Director of the Dhaatu 

Puppet Theater, Bengaluru, India. She is the recipient of the prestigious Sangeet Natak 

Akademi Puraskar, the highest Indian recognition given to practicing artists. She has wide 

experience in every facet of the composite art form of puppetry including performance, 

puppet making, puppet theater proscenium design, script writing for puppet plays, music 

and song composition for puppet plays, lighting and sound effects in puppet theater. She 

has created to date, 14 one-hour long puppet productions and 8 short puppet performances 

including several productions which include dance and puppetry combined in absolutely 

endearing proportions. A careful and detailed study of the Natyashastra provided Anupama 

much impetus to expand the intricacies and intellectual merit of her productions.  

 

Anupama received the Senior Research Fellowship from the Ministry of Culture which gave 

her an opportunity to redesign the old puppet theater into a more complex layered theater - 

combining dance, theater and puppetry into one Broadway scale performance of about 80 

minutes. The Dhaatu Puppet Theater has been invited to perform at prestigious International 

Festivals in France, Belgium, Morocco, USA and China apart from several platforms within 

India where Anupama Hoskere’s genius received its due recognition. Anupama is also the 

Festival Director of the Dhaatu International Puppet Festival – an annual festival in Bengaluru. 

Dhaatu has, over time, developed to become India’s first puppetry brand name that 

catapulted puppetry into being recognized as a respected and classical art form of India.  

 

Anupama has trained under Guru.M.R. Ranganatha Rao in Traditional Puppetry of Karnataka 

as well as under Miroslav Trejtnar of Czech Republic in Marionette Construction & Design. 

She is also trained in Bharatanatyam under late Guru Narmada and Late Sri V.S. Koushik. She 

holds two Masters's degrees in Engineering - MS in Electrical and Computer Engineering 

from Cal State University, Long Beach, California and ME in Communication Engineering. 

 

Anupama is a member of the Central Advisory Board on Culture (CABC) and has been 

appointed as one of the 9 advisors to the Ministry of Culture, Govt. of India. She is also 

currently a member of the Advisory Board of Sangeet Natak Akademi’s Puppetry Cell, board 

of Kalakshetra Foundation, Chennai as well as the committee of the Karnataka Bayalata 

Akademi.  

 

Anupama is committed to preserving, nurturing and spreading the positive and celebrating 

aspects of Bharata’s ancient heritage, traditions and culture through puppetry. All the work 

done by her is a concentrated effort towards this. 


